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*COMPh,«NSÂTION FOR ML9CÂRR1ÂGEÊS OF JUST'ICE.

The case of the unfortunate Adeipli Beek who, though ime-
* oett, was eompelled tei serrze a lengthy terin of penal servitude

is nom, almost "antcieut history'" in the rapid rush of events ini
this busy twentieth century. Ris case will go down te history
as one that has breuliht great discre dit upon the administration
of jw4tice in England. It is riaid that this miscarriage of justice
grose frein twoe auseà-the incorrect ruling of the judge who,

tried the case; and the failure of the Reome Office, on review,
te appreciate, and e te remedy the state of affaire that ensued.

The report of the Coxnnuttee of Enquiry, consisting of the
M.-aster of the Rolle, Sir Spencer Walpole and Sir John Edge,
shewsR that there was auch gross injustice te the accused and
sueh a display of red tape-isin and caeeless indifference in the
1-ome Office as te be alment incredible, This report, which seerns
te evinee a desire te excuse the judge, nevertheiess contai-os the
fellowing damning sentence: "He was convieted on evtdence
frein whieh eveeything that told or xnight be theughtlte tellin
hie faveur was excluded." Such- au accusation needs ne com.-
ment. The subsequent preceedings in the Heone Office were
equally discreditable and tell their tale of criminal carelessnese
and incompetence.

We only refer, however, te this matter at present in its con-
nection with the subject of compensation by the State. In Eng-
land persons who have been wrongfully convicted or imprisoned
have ne such claini. At the cominon law neither the person who
is unjustly aecused or one who is wrongfully convieted or li-
prisoned is entitled te, compensation by the Crown, a.nd there is
ne legielatiou cn the subjeet. The report in this case lias hnwever
had the good effeet of fr>ducing the Govergnent te introduce a
Bill te suuend the Crown Cases Act as te reserving questions of
Iaw for appeal, and as te the ordering a re-trial under certain
cirpunitanees.


